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For Rent—4. Rearea conveniently Ar-
; ranged for light housekeeping.

Phone 161. 11-2t-p.

For Sale—My Residence on Beil Av-
| enue. For information see H. W.

[ ¦ Caldwell. Mrs. O. C. Caldwell.

, | Someone, Wanted to Coach Oafrepj
I mathematics, particularly tngo-

i oonictry and caiculus. Answer 422,
.j Hotfl Concord. 10-2t-p.

i For Sale —-Buiek Parts From l«a»
[ model car. J. P. Sherrill, 18 - Jf.

Valley St., Concord, N. <2. 7-6 t-p.

j For Rent or Sa|»—¦J'ihte Room House
on corner of SL. John and Ann St.
AU modern eortveniences. I’hone

1 62 W. 8-3t-x.

deputy sheriff on a warrant from
San Jose, CAlif., on bad check charg-
es. Similar charges in Los Angeles
resulted in her lirst arrest last fall
and her story accusing Mr. McPher-
son fo.lowed.

In asking the dismissal, however,
Keyes did not vindicate the four-
square gospel leader of charges that
she left hero last May IS. not in the
hands of kidnappers but in the
automobile of Ormiston, bound for
a cottage at Carmel, Calif. He
reiterated the States contentions
that Mrs. McPherson had perpetrat-
ed a disapiK'aranee hoax but declar-
ed that he would no longer proceed
on the often changed stories told by
Mrs. Sielaff. the evangelist’s chief
accuser.

"The fact that Mrs. McPherson
fabricated a kniduapping story or
that she spent her time in Carmel
are not in theqiselvc, offenses of
which this court can entertain juris-
diction.” he said.

"An' you little girls sisters?”
"Xi|t , ekaetly. but our mothers

draw alimony from the same man.”

mm~ ¦ ¦¦ -
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1 P Type, 7 Point. 2 Cents a Word.
BPpte Insertion, 1 cent per word for
¦SMi 'subsequent insertion. Mini-
HjPstuni 25 cents.

|rNW TYPE. T POINT CAPS,
HpiKTS 2 CENTS EACH !
¦iURSECIBEXT INSEHTION.

H|is , Type, 12 Point, 4!
; p»cents per word, 3 cents:
igPfcach subsequent inser-|
|1 tion. j
ntooms for Rent for Light llousekeep-
lEfiing. close in. Kent reasonable, j
jgfAPhoue 760. T. 10-3t-p.

ftjhwRent—My Home on South Union '
P street. M. F. Ritchie. 3-ts-x. 1

iIMKK McPherson free;
St* ALL CHARGES DISMISSED

Action on Part of Court Requested
By District Attorney.

[AJ.os Angcle,-;, Jan. 10.—The case
(gainst A-imeo Semj,b‘ McPherson,
•v;Uigeli*t, who recently was held for
rial on criminal conspiracy charges,
ioday as transferred on request of
In county's chief prosecutor from

[the law courts of California to the
tourt at pntdie opinion.
Hajperior Judge Albert Lee Ste-

vens. on motion of District At-
torney Asa Keyes, dismissed ail tin-

Charges against the evangelist. her
iaother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, Ken-
Setb G. Ormiston. former Angeltts
temple radio operator, and Mrs.
Ikd'raiue Wiseman-Sieiaff. growing
out of prolonged investigation of tile
mysterious disappearance and reap-

learanee of the pictimv-qiie pastor
ast spring and the kidnapping story

she told in explaining her absence.
K'Mts. Sielaff following the dis-

missal of tiie ¦ conspiracy charges
aghinst her, tyas re-arrestgd by. a

11
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EFIRD’S
|| Wonderful Values In

Shoes
H Ladies' New Spring Patent J AP

Ks- Straps vT*«/u

B New Spring Kid QC
¦ | Straps vdivv
K| New Spring Cherry Red yl AC*

I | Padies' Patent O fll?|Kc Straps .VUidD
K; Ladies’ Comfortable and Serviceable Oxfords
I | and Straps and d*| Qf
I priced tD I*OD Wltlftf
I c *»i*-rn QfirShoes at ¦ tfVV

I Men’s Elkin All-Leather Shoes For Dress and

I cri.-eri $2.95 anJ $3.95

IEFIRD’S
ij

~ ¦ ' *

Mil. .11l IID iijl)igiiii.iiiiii^i#iij||i|>liiiiii9A

IN AND ABOUTTHE CITY
ISO BIRTHS AND 92

DEATHS' IN CONCORD j

Total* Are For Last- Six Months of;
ItHHL Total Dirtlig -Do [g, j
eludp All In City.

' Incomplete physicians’ reports to
W. M. Sherrill, registrar of vital sta-
tistics for Concord, show 100 births
in Concord during the last six months

, of 1026, aud death certificates filed
for the same period show 92 deaths.

Total births reported to Mr. Sher-
rill during the six-month period were

, 180 >ut his report shows (Mat 26 of l
these births occurred in 1923 or 1924;
and had not been previously report-

ed hunk!
It is estimated that the death total j

is complete with possibly four or live
exceptions. As a rule, Mr. Sherrill!
stated in discussing the report, death

certificates are reported in full each'
months but it is a rare thiug tbai
all physicians in file city report their j
births each month.

Os the ISO births reported, 108 weir

of male children, the report shows,
and 133 were of white children. Sev- j
on illegitimate births were reported
during the six months, five of the
seven being colored.

Os the 92 deat’as. the records show '

further. 90 occurred during the U>*»-
six months of the year, the other tWo

having occurred in the firs; six months
of the year.

'

Forty-two of the deceased persons
were males, the figures show, and of
the 42 just half were colored.

During tfie first six months of the
year, the report chows further, there;
were 88 deaths. When the two deaths
which occurred during the first six j
months aud reported during the last 1
six months, are added to the 88 and ;
subtracted from the 92, it leaves 90
for cat'll report.

Heart maladies caused more deaths ;
during the last half of the year than
any other diseases, there being 23,
deaths attributed to troubles of tbej
heart.

There were nine deaths from pneu-

motiifi, the figures show, while 17 still-
born deaths were reiwrted. There
was one death from diphtheria, one;
from whooping cough, one from ma-
larial fever, one from influenza, and
one from tuberculosis.

FREEZING TEMPERATURES
IN R AKE OK THE SNOW

Warm While Snow Was Falling Mim-I
day Morning But Much Colder Dot-'
lug Afternoon and Night.
The first snow here of the winter,!,

which fell Handily night and Monday
morning, brought freezing tempera
hires which gripped flic city Monday t
night.

It was uDiisiiaflJ-’ warm for snow!
while the flakes were falling here,:
but soon after the sun broke through |
the clouds and drove off the fleecy
(lakes tiie mercury started a down-
word plunge find the fad was not !
halted until the freezing point was.
reached.

Whereas persons walked about tile j
city without, overcoats while the snow
was falling they were heavily wrapped I
later in the day as they walked about
that small portion of the snow which
laid not melted during the day.

Except in places where there is no
traffic little of the snow remains in
Concord todny. The fall was ap-
proximately one and a half niches.!
compared with twelve incites in
Greensboro and seven and eight inches j
in other cities in the state. On side-j
walks ami streets tiie snow melted
before noon .Monday; and by late as-!
ternoon. when the temperatures showed
a big drop, it was to be found only
in those places where there had been 1
no traffic.

ONE NEGRO HIIOT AND
ONE NEGRO HELD

Ephraim Little. Negro of Harrisburg.
Held for Alleged Shooting of Cor-
nelius Morris at Social Gathering
Sunday Night.
It is all very well for negro friends

:to gather‘for a social hour but a
: meeting of friends at the b oue of

Cornelius Morrison, uegro of Harris-
burg. Sunday night res illtod in one
man being siiot aild one being u crest¦
ell by officers of the sheriff's office.

From reports of the sheriff, it seems
that several friends of Cornelius Mor-
rison gathered at his home Sunday
night for a social- hone. For some

treason the guthi-ring became u little
« too noisy for Morris and be asked, his
J frieuds to leave. That did not suit
them ami several of them started fig'it-
ing. In the fight Morris was shot
in the leg by one. said by the sheriff,
to lie Ephraim Little.

Little was brought to the county
jail ami will be held to go la-fore the
grand jury at the January term of
cotirt which is now in session.

It. was said that tfie wound of Mot-
rin was not a very serious one.

Sees Nation’s Doom In Disregard of
Sunday,

Charlotte. Jttti. 10.—Doom was
: prophesied for American because of l
its diregard for Sunday observance

thy Rev. G. Excel! I totulle, pastorfiof!
the Myers Par* Methodist Chureh. I
yestetrday morning.

"WBeu American forget Cod’s
day of worship and spiritual uplift
aud turtle it into one of- tiniveiw.il
revelry, ou that day her end has

Icome," the minister asserted,
j "In uiauy sections of our laud."

¦he Continued, “wc find the Sabbath
given over to the lowest form of
tummouieqt aud dissipation. Cegtatn
faetore like horse racing and pristc
fighting Uiivc demoralized and dr

posed the souls of millions.
1 ' The Sabbath is life's great safely
;.palve for men and souls," Air. Roz-
! Zhlle deolared. "The physical man

and the spiritual man looks to itn
!eul(ipatib».”

A Treaehermis \\av«.
Everett . Chick, 14. of Rye Beach,

N. 11., was sitting on a rock fishing 11
. when a big wave broke over it and <
washed him into the water. Coast
•guardsmen later puflod in. t.be fishing

found, the boy’s body eu- i
tangled in the line. ,

I USUAL RUN OF CAKES
IN SUPERIOR COURT

No Caere of Unusual Imports***
Btfiat Superior Court litre Btr

i Monday.
About thh usual run of first-day

eases were given attention in Cabat>
aus Superior Court Mouday. Foilow-
ing the able charge of Judge Juba
At. Uglesby during the morning ses-
sion the docket was called by Solicitor’
3ob V. Long and those eases w'.iieh
wifi not culuc up fur trial were dis-

-1 posed of.
The grand jury returned a num-'j

, her of true bills during the day and ’
j these were properly catalogued for

I trial during the week.
The following are among the many

[eases disposi-d of during the day:
¦ F. C. Hinson and D. F. ’ Widen-

: house charged with possessing liquor,

i Noi pros with leave was taken in
1the ease against Hinson and Widen-

i Mouse plead guilty to violating the pro-
hibition law. He lias not been sen-

I tem-ed.
The ease agains: Roy Medlin.

charged with larceny, was continued.
Dianna Atncrun, charged with op-

: crating a ear while intoxicated, was
sentenewl to serve four months in the

. eoqHty jail.
John IV*. Siiupson, charged with

forgery, plead guilty to attempting to

1commit forgery. He was taxes tln-
cests in the ease ami required to be
of good behavior for two years, and
to report at stated intervals to prove
his good btfiavlor.

G. D. Potter, of Winston-Salem,
; charged with assault with a deadly
; Weapon, paid the costs in the ease
and nol pros with leave was taken iiT
other eases. It was charged that
he drove his car into the ear of l)r.

Frank Flowo, of Kanniiiwlis, on Bi!v-
-,er Hill several w eeks ago. He agreed
to pay all damage costs as well as

, trial coots, it was said,
i Simon Flake c-seaped without pun-
ishment on a charge of disturbing
tipbiic worship, nol pros wil-.i leave
being taken in the ease. At the
last term of court he was convicted

!of assault aud prayer for judgment
was continued in this ease.

Nol pros with leave was taken
in the ease agdliMt Fred Moyle.

; charged with assault.
It was rumored in the court house

1,inlay that, the ease against C. T.
Blakeney, former cashier of the Bank:

[ of Midland, would emue up for truth
i during tfie week. Blakeney is charged!
with burning the bank one morning

| last Spring after Slate bank examin-
ers bad arrived to check bis accounts.

Blakeney has denied ’Hie charges.
Insisting that tile hank was fired by
cofiber.-s who,struck him over,the head

i while he was’at work in the Itauk.

! DR. D. G. ( VUHVELI. TO
TAKE OFFHK FEBKI ARY Ist

: New Health flfiirer. to Take Place of
Dr. S. K. Burhanati First of Next
Month.
Dr. I). G. Caldwell, who was named

j Monday by the count j la-ard of health

i to take the place of health officer, us
stated by qs yesterday, will take the
office February Ist. it was announced
by tin- chairman of the hoard follow-
ing their meeting Monday afternoon.

Dr. Caldwell Was named county
healt'o officer at the meeting of the

, board which had been Called for tin-
purpose of naming a health officer

'for the next two years. At the meet-
' ing of the hoard, which is composed
of 11. Barrier, mayor of. Concord;
iJ. I>. Robertson, superintendent of
county schools: C. A. Isenboor, chair-
man of the Isiard of county eouimis-

; sioiters. Dr. IV. D. Pemberton aud Dr.
I’. R. MaeFndyen, there were two iet-

; ters of nptdieat ion for Pile plnee of
bealtb officer for the county. Dr.
S. E. Buehunan, who has been health
officer since the health department was
organized as it is at present, and Dr.
Caldwell made application for the |n>-
sitjou. The board voted on tin- se-

lection of the health officer and named
Dr. Caldwell for Pie place with the
statement that he would take office
February Ist.

No statement was given out by tfii-
eouuty health board why Dr. Cald-
well was uamed to the place and why
Dr. Buchanan was not renamed t"
the position that lie bus held for seven
years. Dr. Buchanan was named
health officer by tMe county health
bourd in 1919.

Neither Dr. .Caldwell nor Dr. Buch-
anan made u statement after the de-
cision of the county health board- was
announced .Monday afternoon.

METHODIST PROTESTANT
TO MEET

Fellowship Supper Will Hr Held »<
Church Here On Evening of Jan-
uary Btlh.
Invitations have been issued for a

fellowship Slipper to be field by the
Men s lirotherliood of the First Meth-
odist. Protestant Church of Con-
cord. The invitutiou reads:

The Men’s Brotherhood of First
Methodist Protestaut Church cordially

: invites you to be present Thursday.
January 13th. at 7 p. m. in the Bu-

I nova room for a fellow.-filp supper,
; which will be followetl by the montb-

; ly program.
Rev. N. 0. Belbea, of Lexington,

will be the principal speaker. A treat
is iu store for yon. Plan to attend
and tc-ii us so on the enclosed postal
can! by next Tuesday po we cap got
yrnir name in the pot.

Trusting that you may be with us
wc apt, ¦

Tours truly.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF II
.

..
r. church.

L. 11. Hides, president; P. fl. Hcar-
boro, secretary.

Tattooed by Lightning.
\l hilc Httjtmiing in the living room of

ills siimim-t home uedlf filiddletou, N.
Y,, Abrum'Hiituiun was kius ked uu-
eonscioiLs by a stroke or ligbtuing.
A design like the tfuuk. bnmebes and
twigs of h leafless tree was burned
oil {be man’s back.

Kiiic edge tools kWe their temper.
It; exposed, to the l*ht Os the etfu tqr
u (jnusidwable length of time.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRiBONfi
SCHOOL HBAD nm&m

WORK DURING SEASON

* Superintendent of CHy Schools Soys
Schools Hare Enjoyed Kip* Sreilon
Daring Year.
Plans for mid-year promotions in

fitt schools of the city were dis-
, cussed in a statement issued Shis

morn ing by A 8. Webb, super iat eud-
eut of the Concord city sclmole. The
fa!) terms ends January 21*t and at
Hint time mid-year promotion will be
mule.

Mr. Webb also expressed delight
w-Jth the work of the schools, dec! or-

-sq far as 1 am able to judge, the
Htools ss a whole have enjoyed the
heist session that ’.urn emne under my

jolgtervation."
I Mr. Webb's, statement follows;
f “The fall term of the ejty schools

closes Friday, January 21st. At that
time mid-term promotions willbe made

add the new term will begin Janu-
Jtgj- 24th. The ‘B’ section is the
fiisst half of each grade and the ‘A’
Miction is the seeoud half.
IfSo far as I am able to judge,

Pirn .sell oils as a whole have enjoyed
thhuhest session that has come umler
my observation. 1 attribute this to
the excellent work of our splendid
corps of leuohers, to the loyal sup-
port of onr patrons and to the kind
Providence that has protected us from .
seveie empideinies.

•‘Une class of about thirty will fiu-
their grammar school work find

wflt enter bigfi si-liool at once. This
is the eeveuth A grade at Central.
The graduating exercises wifi he held
gt the High .School building on Tliiirs-
d*y evening. January 20th, at 7:30.
Dr. T. 11. Lewis will deliver the ad-

address.
¦„ •'The class will present ’Lightbeart,’
nil allegorical play ill two acts, de-
picting a boy, assisted by Work, Cour-
age uni Wisdom, travelling from the
Ilill-Tops of childhood to the city
of Success.

“Beginners wil’ he admitted to the
firsi grade at uiid-tyrui but a new
class will uot be’ formed at ’Corbin
Street School. Beginners from that
school will be eared for at Central
Priina ry.

"A. S. WEBB."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SCHOOL OK MINSION

Bab'K Pomoted for the Months of
January’ mid February.

jAimminceoieiit has been made t<>
tile press by Edwonl ,P. Grant. Nash-
ville. Tennessee. Eduentionnl Heerv-
tqry of Foreign Missions of the
Pr*sl*yteri(LH Church in the United
Skates <>f plans for "Chureh Hehools
of Missions" lieitig promoted by this
jjepsrtment of the Church’s work for
Wlftjiiouibs of January and February.

Tin- plan, started a year or two ago,
contemplates more Chureh School* of
Mif-‘oils and smdy classes-in opera-
tbgi during these two mouths than at
any time in the history of the Chureh.
Tie theme for study This year is
fjyazil," aud the text book to be
lured is "An ttpen Door in Brazil," by
Dr. James Porter Smith, I». D., of
Campinas, Brazil, This Church hqs
33 passionaries, iu three mission sta-
tions in Brazil.

The young people »f the Church,
through the Chureli Hehools, are using
"The Cost of a New World," by Ken-
netjh Mneluiuiaii, a British writer, who
hdu a high |K»st under Lloyd George
during the War. and has since been
engaged us Secretary of the United
Foreign Missions Society of Kdin- j
burgh.

It, is expected that these "Chureh
Schools of Missions" will serve to
pave the way for the successful ob-
servance of Loyalty Week, February
11-20th. during which time all Sou-
thern Presbyterians will be called upou
to make a gi-nerous self-denial offer-
ing to all the Causes of the Church's
Beoevulcnt Budget.

The upportionnieut of the Church iu
its Annual Benevolent Budget to the
I'.iase of Foreign Missions is |1,386.-
012.26. The contributions for the
first nine months of the year to this ,
t jiuae total g.iUS.OOLtJO, leaving a liaj- I
a nee of 8988,480.10 to lie paid during
the three dosing months- of theJ hureli year. j

I’OKTAL RECEIPTS
v SHOW GAIN HERE

Keraipta For l«2« Show Iliernase of
Ntrnrb $2,000 Over Receipt* of

in PoOtel Receipt*
Carrespoml W ith Gain in Ifiwda-
tkm.
Couconl postal receipts for 1026

v ere _51,884.46 more than for 1923.,
i' was said today by Dr. T. N. Kpen-
e.T, secretary of the Chamber of Com-
m i-co, who announced that the postal

for the year of 1926 were
8-17,090.13. The receipts for 1925
were J-r>.l<lsj|!t.

In : -Mition to the above receipts 1lu. Bti'ml. Hie receipts for The years
of .1112" uml 1924 were given and
show Mint every year from 192SJ
through 1926 the receipts ‘increased
upitroxiiuutdy $2,000 a year.

For 1023 the receipts were $30,-
2.Yt.C9 and for 1924 they were $33,-
24jm

This increuw- shown yearly corre-
sponds with the im-rease in popula*
liou of Concord for the same years, it
"is »«U- The population of Con-
i',,id, according to a census takeu ip
Hie Spring of 1926 was 12,270, and
tin- census of 1920 gives Concord apopulation of 0.373, which shows anim pose of 2,897 for the time eiaj>siog

•between the taking of the two census.

Kdnn lore* Ormine De*d.
Edna Lorenc Corxine, tfie eights

> 1 ar-obl daughter ol Sir. ggi Mr*.Bay C-ofginc, tiicd at (be bo»« of ger
Monday aßetnooq at fte

The child bad bee® iJi foe several'
»cells, but during the C||risttiuis b»l-
--plays a i-bange for the-worn .wait not-
'd, gad for the last sewt-raj days little
h"pe for her recovery wag cqteriain-
ed. Bbe is survived by ber parcuts,
one sister and one brother,

t The funeral will be htW-fit the home
"f her parents this nftciixfo'n «t four
< , loek. ami will lie conducted hy Rev.
< Herman Tru,-blood, assisted l«- Rev.
W. C. Lyerly. Interment will be
uiudc at Oak wood cemetery.

I \ndorru, a republic iu tim Rrreuses
,belfeeu trance and Hp*io, bgs no
tinifri... no tasatfon, uo motor curs,
ucd; do roads. ,1

BOOTS And
OVER

SHOES
We have plenty of Boots and Overshoes for
this snowy weather. Come or phone us, and
we twill deliver them quirk.

Men’s Overshoes Afl to
Priced 30C M.ID

Ladies' Overshoes AO
Priced : 1 «70C

Children’s 7A to AQ
Overshoes §vC «/OC

Slickers
and

Raincoats
Just the Thing For The Wet Weather

Yellow and {fell UP
Colors : WMavO

PARKS - BELK CO.
PHOHE VS YOUR ORDERS

PHONES 608 and 138

A * 1 ...., c , l , .

tuesday, January 11, 1927
CKANKIKLD 18 HELD

for A. -morasa coca*

Alleged to Hove Shot Two Siudcntt-
of Washington and Lee.

Albemarle, 10.—C. C. C’rau-i
flelA of Wfnßtrm-Snlem, who n» a;-
fc**4 to bare shot Edward M. Strait I
and X. U, t 'runer. Waohingfou and
Lee university students, at Salis-
bury on Up-ember 18, was bound
¦ow to B*|K>m>r court here today
after a prcthn inary Hearing- In rf-
eordor'a uuurt oji a charge of. point •

in* a gun at a man named Barrin-
g**\ He ia charged also with larceuy
of, an automobile in tbia county.

Xo bond was fixed and the <ie-
foudaut was returned to jail; In the
evwit be ie releom-d under bond, of-
ficials state that papers will be
Served upon ’him from Ilowau poun-
ty.

Barringer testified that the de-
fendant, ui-compnnicd by E. P. Boss,
on me to his liomc and asked to be
taken to a doctor, giving as hia rea-
*au flint he liad had a wrack. The
three left in Barringer's ear he testi-
fied and when they reached New
London (.'ratifie d look the car alter
pointing a gun at Barringer .<i|d
drove off. ’

R:>»* stated that Oanfiold. whom
he did not know, previously had ams-
ed him to assist iu getting a doctor.

| The defendant did not. take the
I stand in bin own behalf-

Following the shooting at Balia-
bury Craufleld claimed the students-
had made insulting remarks to hk
wife while ou the same train. The
students, who were shot when they
left the train at Salisbury to send
some telegrams, denied the charge
and were substantiated by traiuuieu
who stated the young men had not
left their drawing room in a Pull-
man ear. Tito Craiifieldn. it was de-
clarcd, were traveling in n day
coacli.

NATIONALBANK ENJOYED
FINE YEAR. RECORDS SAY

Dividends .Amounting to 12 Per Sent.
Paid and Substantial Surplus Built
up During the Year,

The Concord National Bank has
enjoyed a most prosperous year, fig-
ures submitted at the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders here this
morning Indicate. The meeting was
held at 10-o'clock in the offices of the
bank.

Officers elected for the ensuing year
were:

I>. B. Col Ira no. President; T, 11.
Webb, and C. A. Cannon. Vice Presi-
dents ; L. D. Coltrgue. Cashier; D. W.
Moose, Assistant Cashier; and Miss .

Lela Bruton, Teller.
Directors elioseu were: D. B. C«l-

--trane, T. H. Webb. C. A. Cannon, L.
T- Hart sell. A. 6. Odell. J. ». Harris.
W. C. Hoiwton, A. F. Hartnell and
Dr. B. M. King.

The bank during the year paid div-
idends arooiinting to 12 per rent., and
assets in the latest statement were
given as fßvfJSyxVt).

"The year has been-n very sm-eess-
ful one for the bank," L. D. Coltfaue.
the cashier, stated. ‘"We have paid
12 JJtT ceujjjiii dividends nud in ad-
dition have built -up a substantial sur-
plus.''

The bank moved into its new $22-1,-
(tOO home during the year, the struc-
ture beinjr owe of the handsomest and
most complete banking homes in the
State.

Centenary of Noted Mormon.
j Salt Lake City, Ftah, dan. It.—
Today was reealled in church iiml po-
litical circles iu I'tuli as the one
hundredth anniversary of the birth
of George <j. Cannon, who was con-
spieuotiH in the affairs of this sec-
tion from the earliest Mormon times.
His parents,-who were from Kuglund.
were among the earliest settlers in
Sail Lake City. - I

George (J, Cannon became an ex-'
pert printer, ami from the "ease’’ he
wus graduated into an editors’bp. His
ecclesiastical and .political power bc-

' gait to be felt in I*B3, when be be- 1
j came a member of the legislative coun-
cil of I'tab. He was regent of the
Deseret University, a director of Mor- i

j moo affairs generally, and one of the'
. earliest of the moving spirits in the
plan to secure for I tn h admission to
the Cnion. He was territorial dele- 1

| gate for four terms iu Cougress, I
he belli his seat iu spite of the Curt i
that be bad. four wives. After Uta'jJ'
became a state Mr. Cauuou was ouc
of the .first to become a candidate for

, I’nited States senator. His death
occurred at Mdnterey, Calif;, in l!K*t.

1 Lawrence. nti of the first paces
settled in Kausas and notv the seat
of Stale naiverslty, win* named
for* Antes A. Law rence an eminent
Boston merchant prominent in the
affairs of the Mass'.ehigtetUi Emi-
grant Aid Society.
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( If you want Jfir
II extra money—-

why not have it?
11 Small weekly deposits at fl), t*

W helpful amounts ofready cash.

|| A weekly A weekly A weekly
I deposit of deposit of deposit of

$2 ss' $3
|| grow* to grows to grows to

SIOO SSOO SI,OOO
H in less than in less than in less than
H one year two years six years

| Citizens Bank
[ and Trust Company

ImWBI=?33S3iS3SSES^3^S

Useful Suggestions
Witb ninny Useful amt Attractive Furniture Piece* or our floor*, we e*u

help you Utilise those vacant spots in your home which have a tendency to de-
tract gather than reveal the beauty. ' 1

Bell-Harris Furniture Co.
The Store Theft Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture.

Zto •'f .
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